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SUN
DRRESP

Point Eaglets
Mrs. P. Fredonlmrg stayed hero

Sunday night nnd took tho Butto
Palls stago for licr homo. Sho haa

Ueon In Aalxland for medical treat-

ment for tho paBt threo months.
There ha.8 boon an unusual nuui-bo- r

of stransors stop hero during tho
last tcvt days and many of them aro
very reticent as to their plans or
alms, but most of them aro por6ons,
somo aro women, who look llko busi-

ness men and women. Monday morn-

ing Mrs. II. gavo flvo of them an
early breakfast 6:30 a. m. so that
thoy could catch tho G o'clock stage.

,Monday night Jlcv. Ward W, Mac-Hen-ry

of Ashland and Rev. A. A.

Holmes of Mcdford gavo a locturo
each on tho subject of tho anti-saloo- n

movement In this state. Thoro
was a good slzod audience met them
at the church. Wo also had another
lecturo In tho church Sunday morn-

ing by a stranger, who cimo from
Medtord, but I did not meet him, as
I was .iway from homo. Wo also
had what they called a harvest sor-m- ou

Sunday night, when tho farm

Jacob was ivp Trail
, creeU recently aftr, somo

(

cattle
,', which hwl strayejl''fc'oni his flock.

4 Mss JJui; Ale Rave a, birthday
aXljarty nrif" entertained her friends
,jnd schoolmctek. All hud a Reed

tune and a bic diuuer. It was her
12th' birthday. l

', Oliver Gainp&cfimo "homo from
, the Red CUud mmo ;to vork on the

( new road upon'Svhich over' 15 m-j-

'. aro ! .working, building n- - couple of
new bridges.

Ed Briscoe went to tho valley re-

cently. i ;
Master Harry Skyrman visited

Hrail on business recently.
gMrp.May Dow, Mrs. Xartb'a Mo-Don- ell

and Teal Gorgo w'erp visit-in- j:

Mary" Frye rcce'ntly. .,,.
Mis. Lnurcntz went up-fo4l- ie

Applecrato mfno after Mr. Lnurcntz
and 3fr. Dow, who has been fijit-inj- r

fire for some time.
Jasper Hannah of Bonnie, who

has,,been hunting for cattle in the
mountains, has killed a number of
deer.

me STATES TROOPS

: ORDERED TO CHINA

WASHINGTON, Sept. J. San
is.'oxcited today over tho nevs that
United States troops nt Manila were
preparing to embark for China.

There is no known reason why
China should ask for protection from
tbj United Stated, and if it did, why
tho order for the sending of tho
troops should come from Manila.
Nevertheless, the news is the chief
tqpio of conversation here.

Officials in a position to know
pi ofess ignoranco of the order. -

ATTEND COLLEGE.

Arrange to attend tho Eugene Bus--i
mess College, and let us get you a
good position when you graduate. En-
ter now. Send for our new cata-
logue 14 west Seventh street,
Eugene. Oregon. tf

JTnaWt.Q for TTrlh
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ers and gardeners brought In tho
products of tho soil, and Rev. Lamar
preached a sormon miltod to tho oc-- c

sion.
Mr. Austli of Dudley camo out

Mondr.y morning on tho P. St E.
trnln and left somo of his things
hero. Ho took tho stago for Butto
Falls.

Mrs. Stono of Medford camo up
Monday and spent tho day at tho
Suunysldo with her sister, Mrs. Clldo
Plymlro, returning tho samo day.

Mrs. Plymlro wont to Medford
Tuesday.

During tho past few days tho old
lumber shed that has been standing
on tho south sldo of tho county road
that runs through tho town for tho

past two years, was torn down and
moved away, and It Is undorstood
that there is to bo a building put up
on tho ground that was previously
occupied by It In the near future.

Henry French of Peyton camo Mon-

day and reports that a bear has been
troubling him for some time and that
he had eaten about a hundred pounds
of peaches.

Items
Joel Hannah nnd son Jasper and

Jess Kagsdnle took a fow beef cat-

tle to Dodge ranch recently.
Jasper Storms arid brother Jess

are delivering hay at Trail.
C. C. Gage was up to Frye's re-

cently.
Nick aVughn came home from

near Easter lnke, where' he hastbeai,
fighting fire.

Mrs. Dawson and Ion Irn and
daughter Nellie, passed through
Trail on their way "to Portland re-

cently. They think they will locate
near Portland.

Fred Warner has returned from
tho Bed Cloud mine recently.

Mrs. Jones .and dabghier re-

cently, visited tho Skyrmdu's.
Mr. Lnmb of Bcaglo wn's up tft

J. T. Fryo's oh business recently.
Bill Cushman was at Trail re-

cently.
Frank Slauiuiou was n his old

home on Trail recently.
Br. Miller on Elk creek is ill with

scnrlet fever.
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TO APPEAR AT FAIR

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 30. With
the fc tries for the fourth annual
horse show of the Portland Hunt
club closed, Secretary Lamson said
today that 400 high class horses will

be shown. Tho show will be held in

the Oriental building on tho. Lewis
and Clark fair grounds October 13,
14 and 15.

Many horse fanciers have secured
importations of fine stock included
among the bluo ribbon winners of
the New York and other, eastern
shdws, and as a result competitions
in the various classes this .year will
be keener than ever bofore.

I. 6 .O P. NOTICE.
There r111 be work in tho Inltory

degree, MonJr.y, October 3.A11 mem-
bers aro requested to bo present, by
order of tho Noble Grand.

W. L. MILLER
ICC Rec. Sec.

TOM MOFFAT

FOR AN EXCELLENT SUNDAY

TURKEY DINNER

TRY THE "SPOT"
KYqu can pay more, but you can't got better dinners

than we serve.
GOOD SERVICE ALL THE TIME

flfBetter plan to come after 2 o'clock on Sundays,
DINNER SERVED FROM 12 TO 7 P. M.

Wo make any land andv style of Windows,
"Wo carry Glass of any size on hand.

MKDFORD SASH & BOOR CO., Medford, Oregon.
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NEWS
Probate

Iu the matter of the estnta if W.
E. .Biggins, deceased, tho 5Ust of
October was appointed as tho dnlo
for settlement.

In tho matter of tho estnto of
Albert S. Vance, a minor, order t

show causo why application for li-

cense to soil real estate should not
bo granted.

In tho matter of tho estate of
Enoch Wheeler, deceased, adminis-
trator, nnd dondsmen dismissed and
report accepted.

In tho matter of tho estate of
Henry L. Pcgg, deceased, W. T.
Grieve, C. Floroy and Owen Keegnr-wer-

appointed appraisers.
In tho matter of tho cstato and

guardianship of Esther M. McEr-Inn- e,

L. L. Mulit, Fred Knglo nnd
C. B, Austin wero appointed ap-

praisers. nnd,nn order was is'iot"
authorising Ntho snlo of real prop-
erty. v ;

Marriage Licenses.
W. E. Barbour, and Dorn Mejson-senge- r.

.New Cases.
D. J Cox ngnnst E. A. Hoflor

notion to recover money.
,01d Mill Ditch' & IrignTibn Cyn.

suit to quiet title. .
Old Mill Ditch 'Co. ngninst Wil-

liam Breeding, suit to .quiet title.
M". J. Love against W. M. Baxter,

action to recover money.

GOOD WAY TO U8E
HYOJIEI POn CATARRH

, Besides breathing through tho In-

haler a fow times a day, many ca- -

tarrh sufferers write that thoy find
inhaling HTOMEI (pronounco It
HIgh-o-m- e )from a bowl of steam-
ing water each night before retiring
a great alnd in curing stubborn casc3.

Try It; it's very sImpIo; gives
quick relief and makes you breatho
easier.

Pill o bowl half full of boiling
watery pour Into tho water a tea-spoon-

of HYOMEI, cover head and
bowl with towol, and breatho
through nose and month tho pleas-

ant, medicated, antiseptic and healing
vapor that arises.

This method relieves that stuffi-
ness at once, and makes your head
feel fine.

You can get a bottle of HYOMEI
at Chas. Strang's and druggists ev-

erywhere, for only 50 cents. Ask for
extra bottle of HYOMEI inhalent.

But bear In mind that a. HYOMEI
outfit which Includes Inhaler and
bottle of IIYOMEI costs fl.OO.

HYOMEI la guaranteed by Chas.
Strang and druggists everywhero to
euro catarrh, sore throat, coughs,
colds, asthma and croup, or motiey,
back. Try It on that gonerousTiasis.'

HALSEY HOT GUILTY:

INDICTMENTS DROPPED

!

SAN FRANCISCO, 8opt. . Nino j

remaining Indictments against Thorn-- !
as V. Halsey, Indlctod In connection
with the alleged bribery of the
Schmltz supervisors to voto against
the Home telephone franclilso, will
be dismissed today, It Is bolieved, as
the result o tho verdict of acquittal
on the first chargo which was re-

turned late lost night. Officials of
the district, attorney's office will con-
fer today bs to tho advisability 'of
proceeding further against Halsey be-

fore announcing their decision.

AN APPEAL TO WIVES

Cfuro tlio Drinking Husband by Using
Orrlnc Can bo Given Secretly

o more terrlblo affliction can come
to any home than tho cravlug .fori
strong drink of husband and father, j

We appeal to wivesmothers and sis-- ,
ters to save tho husband and father I

or brothor with QrrJn), a scientific .

euro for tho liquor habit. Can bo
given secretly,

Orrlno Is sold under an absolute
guarantee that It will cure tho drink
habit or your money will bo refunded.
Save the happiness and prosperity of
the home with Orrlno. $1 per box
Write for froo booklet on "How to
Curo Drunkenness", Orrlno Co., S32
Orrlno Building, Washington, D. C.
Qrrlne Is cold in this cjty by Leon B.'
Hasklns. r

NOTICE '

m

Is hereby given that tho undersigned
will apply at the next' meeting pf thu
city council of Medford, Oregon, for
license to sell malt, vinous and spirit-o- ut

liquors In less quaritltlMt'than ojio
gallon, for six months, at, Jot 10, block
20, In Medford, Oregon, ior a porlod
of six mouths.

DABS & HALE.
Dated Septonaber 2te, 191)0.

Society Vaudeville
for the benefit of the

LIBRARY
Friday evening' Sept. 30

Medford Opera House

MEDFORD THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5

A Musical Comedy of Quality and Merit

"A Stubborn Cinderella"
With au Exceptional Cast,

Unequalccl, Youthful and Vivacious Chorus
'

. SUPMTUOUS PRODUCTION
GORGEOUS COSTUMES

Record of long runs in all the principal cities from
A coast to coast.

"NONE BETTER AND FEW ITS EQUAL"
20 BIG WHISTLY SONG HITS
"A Girly Whirl of Fun and Music"

Scats on sale October 1st.

SPI JENDID LOT
Eak t Front in Walnut
Park, 60x125 under
price for quick sale

phone Bittrver .4141
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is made esoecially
and vehicles of

finish that will look
finish for settees,

tools, and all
exposure and bard usace.
to brush and the label

QutUty
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I

amateur talent play

Paint
Your Own

e
You can do it yourself and at

little expense. It's easy to it
a beautiful, hard, brilliant, varnish--

finish in black or rich, appro
colors.

ACMEQUAUTf
CARRIAGE PAINT (Ned's)

to to bucetes, carriages

garden

on

Hlt,iurfacetotopalnUl,enmleJ,aaJ.
or fllhed In ny wy there'

iaAxrna Kla4 to fit tb purpoM.

0LMSTEAD &

HIBBARD

4..f

all kinds a touch, durable, glossy
well well. ideal

flower stands, porch furniture,
surfaces withstand

Keaay
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on Parole Francals," a laughable one-a- ct farce, be
presented tomorrow night at Medford opera house. It figure
as tho number on the society vaudeville program. It "stops
livftlv" nml Is filled launhs from beninninn to Lnnnl

tf put the

cive

and wear An

tint must

tells

The will

"Id will
will

last
with end.

will

ik bo as follows: ,
-- ' Mrs, Sprlggins Miss Gertrude Trclcliler

' Angelina Miss Bertha English
Anna Maria , Miss Lottie L'uke
Mrs. rtegulus Rattan , Mrs. E. S. Parsons

' Mr, Sprlggln3 Van Plcrson
Morirlciir Victor George Butz
Major Regulus Rattan ...W. P. Mealy

y Reserve your seats at the Hasklns' drug store,
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Our Specialties
Every grocoryinan lias a miifiboL of Hpouial linen
which ho and soils a groat deal of. Two of
our main snooials aro "I'urn Whifn IiMohvV nd
'Qr di: vjnto Oof lot).

I'JBE WE. ild lLOTTi''
is tl!) eu avinrd tho perfect flour. Ali wo nek in a
trial you'll bo a steady patron ovary nfcDrwurcs.

GOLDEN GATE COFFEE

has a record all over the "Pacific; coast as being tho
Jiest seller on tho market. Thoro is a good reason.

Allen & Reagan
PHONE MAIN 2711

For Sale
Miio homo Orchard
Home, half mile from (wo paved
streets of Medford, uonsisling of

81A acres in mostly full bearing commercial fruit,
first class; nearly all now buildings; 200 head of
poultry.
Team and tools go with tho ulac.e if desired. JP tut'"',
csted como out and see mr tWc; turktfrs, mcl prjv.
wuuier, Spiticonburiw !,'.' iti ur ', ,i
i.nvj( co agent.

ii.03T. DCJaVGjw, mxlij u kjxxj, 1.4..JW.- -

fccjT. i&uimrBrm ,m vniM.jiuQ2cxiaivaxtwie:&,.:

Medford Iron Worhs
E. O. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO '

I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE PURCHASED THE

Union Livery .Stables
and will conduct it Benorul fend .uul honnliiiK oHtiibllidiHient. Hontoa
bourdod by the dny, wook or month, I icuuui:ito.t n Niiuarti deal
to

R. GUANYAW
UNION L1VRRY HARN. UIVBHSIDK AVENUE.

The finest
Samplo Rooms
in the city.

ranch

kinds

Hotel Moore
Toloiiliono In Kvrry Itooni

RauMohr Company
Proprietors.

European Plan

xx i ;" iifivIII N I lHL.'tt
I

---

in

in

till.

Single rooms or un suite
also rooms with bath

a..'J J i W au.W V' itt
44' aiv. wA, a jut. sK

4 J ffaD ht wotl w pijifi,,

--J W. W. EIFERT
vim ntoaaunaivB xailoi

- .4...4v.4 tt
R, F. GUERIN (Q. CO.

4 Medford National Bank Bldg.

Make

Real Estate Loans
Quick Action

Bring Abstract With You

V


